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Abstract 
Th e assessment of indiv idu al research  performance h as become a major attraction for bibliometric research ers in 
recent years, and is dominated by th e classic bibliometric indicator approach  (e.g ., h -index). Alternativ ely, a 
psych ometric measu rement approach  is fav ored, wh ich  considers measu rement errors. It is assu med th at th e 
"research er's performance capacity" as a personal trait and competency is responsible for th e indiv idu al research  
performance, wh ich  mig h t v ary randomly du e to measu rement errors. Fiv e indiv idu al-lev el bibliometric v ariables 
serv ed as items (e.g ., nu mber of articles in top 5 %) to measu re th e competency. Th e central qu estion of th is 
contribu tion is h ow mu ch  v ariance in th e “research er`s performance capacity” is explained by differences between 
u niv ersities/su bfields. With  bibliometric data (Scopu s) for a sample of 1 ,0 7 1  social scientists with  Swiss u niv ersity 
affiliations a one-dimensional scale ("Bibliometric Qu otient", BQ) was created by means of a psych ometric model, 
wh ich  h as a h ig h , bu t not perfect, reliability of rtt=.8 4 . Th e items were most su itable for scientists scoring  abov e 
av erag e. Abou t 3 3 % of th e v ariance of th e BQ is du e to differences between th e u niv ersities/su bfields, and only 
7 % of th e v ariance is du e to differences between u niv ersities alone. A rank ing  only of Swiss u niv ersities in th e 
social sciences does not necessarily mak e sense.  
Introduction 
Th e bibliometric-based measu rement of indiv idu al research  performance h as attracted a g reat 
deal of attention in recent years, wh ich  is reflected in a mu ltitu de of literatu re on th is topic (e.g ., 
Abramo & D’Ang elo, 2 0 1 4 ; Bornmann & Marx, 2 0 1 3 , 2 0 1 4 ; Bornmann & Mu tz, 2 0 1 1 ; 
Wildg aard, Sch neider, & Larsen, 2 0 1 4 ). "Th e ev alu ation of indiv idu al research  performance is 
a fu ndamental tool for manag ement, to inform decisions in areas su ch  as facu lty recru itment, 
career adv ancement, reward systems, g rants awarding  and projects fu nding .” (Abramo, Cicero, 
& D`Ang elo, 2 0 1 3 , p. 5 2 8 ). A larg e nu mber of nu merical indicators were dev eloped at th e lev el 
of th e indiv idu als. Wildg aard et al. (2 0 1 4 , p. 1 2 5 ) “rev iewed 1 0 8  indicators th at can potentially 
be u sed to measu re performance on indiv idu al au th or-lev el”. A prototype for su ch  an indicator 
to assess indiv idu al research  performance is th e h -index. 
Th e indicator approach , more or less adopted from economics, sociolog y and natu ral 
sciences, is less widespread in th e sciences th at deal with  th e indiv idu al, namely psych olog y or 
edu cational sciences. A major reason for th is is th e problem of random measu rement errors, 
wh ich  are more sig nificant at th e lev el of indiv idu als th an at th e lev el of institu tions, and wh ich  
are often not tak en into accou nt in th e indicator approach  (Abramo, D`Ang elo, & Grilli, 2 0 1 5 ; 
Karlsson et al., 2 0 1 5 ). Du e to different cov erag es of bibliog raph ic databases, sing le pu blications 
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 of indiv idu al research ers may be missing . Citation flu ctu ations mig h t occu r as a resu lt of 
database u pdates (inclu sion or remov al of jou rnals). Sing le h ig h ly cited pu blications do not 
reflect th e ov erall work  of a research er. Su ch  random flu ctu ations u su ally do not play a role at 
th e institu tional lev el, since th ey are av erag ed ou t du ring  ag g reg ation, especially if th e size of 
institu tions is h ig h . Instead of relying  on sing le indicators, psych olog y and edu cational sciences 
u se a set of “indicators” called “items” th at h omog eneou sly measu re a ch aracteristic as 
th eoretical constru ct th at is not itself directly observ able. Th ese items h av e only a meaning  
with in th e constru ct th ey measu re and may also be affected by measu rement errors. A v ariety 
of psych ometric test models h av e been dev eloped to estimate qu antitativ e test scores from 
empirical test data and th u s measu re a person's trait as a time-stable beh av ioral tendency. One 
ch aracteristic, wh ich  h as become g enerally k nown, is "intellig ence": "A g lobal concept th at 
inv olv es an indiv idu al's ability to act pu rposefu lly, th ink  rationally, and deal effectiv ely with  
th e env ironment" (Wech sler, 1 9 5 8 , p. 7 ). 
Th is measu rement perspectiv e motiv ated u s to create a psych ometric model based on 
bibliometric data to captu re th e scientific performance of research ers. With  a modeling  
approach  we h ope to clarify qu estions of reliability, v alidity and fairness of th e scale, and 
qu estions of dimensioning . Th ese qu estions often remain u nanswered in th e classic indicator 
approach . A first model and a scale, th e so-called Bibliometric Qu otient, h as already been 
dev eloped and applied exemplarily to data from a sample of research ers in th e field of social 
science meth odolog y (Mu tz & Daniel, 2 0 1 8 ). Models h av e th e adv antag e th at th ey can be 
extended at will. Specific problems of a model can be solv ed by adding  fu rth er model 
components in th e h ope th e model fits th e data better. In th e indicator approach , special 
problems of an indicator (e.g ., h -index) are often solv ed by th e dev elopment of new indicators, 
wh ereby th e letters of th e alph abet are no long er su fficient to name th e mu ltitu de of indicators 
(e.g ., h -index, b-index, M-index), wh ich  h as been dev eloped.  
Th is paper aims to extend th e prev iou s psych ometric model of th e Bibliometric Qu otient 
(BQ) by a mu ltilev el component, wh ich  considers differences between and with in institu tions 
of h ig h er edu cation. A topic, wh ich  attracts attention in th e bibliometric indicator research , as 
well (Abramo, Cicero, & D`Ang elo, 2 0 1 2 ; Bonaccorsi & Cicero, 2 0 1 6 ). How mu ch  v ariance 
in th e BQ is explained by differences between u niv ersities? Institu tional comparisons and 
rank ing s requ ire a su fficient v ariability between institu tions compared to th e v ariability with in 
institu tions. Th e approach  will be applied to bibliometric data on social scientists with  Swiss 
u niv ersity affiliations. Th e following  research  qu estions are in th e focu s: 
1 ) Is it possible to create a one-dimensional scale form bibliometric data in order to 
measu re th e research er's performance capacity? How reliable is th e scale? 
2 ) How h ig h  is BQ of social scientists from Switzerland? 
3 ) How mu ch  v ariance in th e BQ is explained by differences between u niv ersities? Is it 
possible to rank  Swiss u niv ersities? 
4 ) How strong  are th e relationsh ips between th e BQ and classic bibliometric indicators 
(e.g ., h -index, total citations)? 
Psychometric measurement model 
Adopting  th e person-env ironment approach  from psych olog y, we assu me th at th e 
scientific performance of a research er in th e form of pu blications and th eir (citation) impact on 
th e scientific field is based on th e stable disposition or competency of a research er (person), 
and on th e research  environment, in wh ich  h e or sh e work s (e.g ., h ig h  citation lev el in life 
sciences). Th is competency is called “research er`s performance capacity” (Harnad, 2 0 0 8 ), as 
"competency of th e research ers as au th ors to write influ ential papers" (Mu tz & Daniel, 2 0 1 8 , 
p. 1 2 8 4 ). To measu re th e th eoretical constru ct, you  need some indiv idu al specific v ariables, 
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 called items, th at repeatedly measu re th e same constru ct. In th e case of measu rement errors, it 
is expected th at any k ind of ag g reg ation of items (i.e. scale) is more reliable th an any sing le 
item. We assu me th at th e “research er's performance capacity” is th e h ig h er (in brack ets th e item 
labels), 
- th e h ig h er th e scientific impact of th e research er’s articles in th e research er’s scientific field 
is, measu red as th e nu mber of pu blications th at are in th e top 5 % in a scientific field (top5 %, 
ITEM 1 ), 
- th e more th at th e pu blications h av e pu blish ed as first-au th or, mainly responsible for th e article 
(nu mber of first au th or paper, ITEM 2 ), 
- th e h ig h er th e impact of a sing le article, th e citation of th e h ig h est cited paper is (citation of 
th e h ig h est cited paper, ITEM 3 ), 
- th e more articles of a research er h av e citations beyond th e mean citation lev el of a field 
(MNCS, ITEM 4 ) 
- th e strong er th e sh ort-term resonance of th e research er in th e scientific commu nity is, 
measu red as th e total nu mber of citations of th e research er’s pu blications in a 5 -year citation 
window (total citations in 5 -year window, ITEM 5 ).  
Th e Item ch aracteristic cu rve Poisson cou nts model (ICCPCM) by Doebler, Doebler, 
and Holling  (2 0 1 4 ) serv es as a psych ometric model. It starts from a binary Rasch  model as core 
model and add a frame model, wh ich  transforms th e binary model to a Poisson cou nt model.  
Expressed in simple terms, th e binary Rasch  model, firstly introdu ced in bibliometrics 
by Alv arez and Pu lg arin (1 9 9 6 a, 1 9 9 6 b, 1 9 9 6 c), assu mes th at th e probability of an indiv idu al 
reaction to a binary item, for example, th e probability th at a research er h as pu blish ed at least 
one paper in a relev ant international jou rnal or not, is a fu nction of both  th e difficu lty of th e 
respectiv e item, and th e research er`s competency (Andrich , 2 0 1 0 ). For research ers with  h ig h  
competency (i.e., research er's performance capacity), it is easier to pu blish  in an international 
jou rnal th an for research ers with  low competency. With  increasing  research er's performance 
capacity, th e probability of being  able to pu blish  in an international jou rnal increases. Th is can 
be represented as an s-sh aped exponential fu nction, th e so called Item Ch aracteristic Cu rve 
(ICC), wh ere th e probability rang es from 0  (= no pu blication) to 1  (= pu blication), wh ere 0  and 
1  are only approximated and nev er reach ed (Fig  1 .).  
 
Fig . 1 . Item characteristic curves for two items and histog ram of person parameters (fictitious 
data). 
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 Howev er, th e personal competency alone is not su fficient. Th e difficu lty of th e item 
mu st also be tak en into accou nt, as well, wh ich  represent th e env ironment component. Th u s it 
is mu ch  more difficu lt for a research er to pu blish  an article in a h ig h -impact jou rnal (e.g ., 
“Natu re”) (Item 2 , Fig . 1 ) th an in a low impact jou rnal (Item 1 , Fig . 1 ). Th erefore, th e ICC of 
Item 2  is sh ifted to th e rig h t on th e x-axis in comparison to th e ICC of Item 1 . 
In addition, items can separate differently well between research ers with  h ig h  
competency compared to research ers with  low competency. For example, a sing le pu blication 
in a h ig h -impact jou rnal (e.g ., "Natu re") mig h t already identify a research er as excellent, since 
h e or sh e th en scores h ig h  in all oth er items as well. Th e item (e.g ., to pu blish  in "Natu re" or 
not) wou ld th en h av e a h ig h  item discrimination as th e second item parameter of th e Rasch  
model. Th e s-sh aped cu rv e wou ld be v ery steep (see Item 2 , Fig .1 ). 
Since bibliometric raw data (e.g ., nu mber of citations) are u su ally cou nts (i.e., integ er 
nu mbers inclu ding  zero), th e binary Rasch  model mu st be transformed to a cou nt model. Th is 
is done by mu ltiplying  th e binary core model with  a g -component, wh ich  indicates th e 
maximu m expected cou nt of an item in th e sample. A problem is th at research ers, wh o h ad 
more life time for th eir research  (“activ e research  time”) are fav ored ov er research ers with  less 
life time, becau se th ey h av e more time to pu blish . For th is reason, th e activ e research  time is 
also inclu ded in th e model. In th e last step, th e model is extended to consider th e impact of 
institu tions by div iding  th e person parameter (h istog ram, Fig . 1 ) into two components: an 
institu tional component and an indiv idu al-specific residu al component with in th e institu tion.  
Two assu mptions of th e model are of particu lar importance: Specific objectiv ity and 
local stoch astic independency. According  to th e assu mption of "specific objectiv ity", 
differences between items (e.g ., item difficu lties) sh ou ld be independent of th e sample of 
indiv idu als, wh ich  were assessed, and v ice v ersa, differences between indiv idu als sh ou ld be 
independent of wh ich  items are u sed to assess th e indiv idu als. A simple way to ch eck  th is is to 
div ide th e data set into two g rou ps (e.g ., 2  su bfields) and test wh eth er th e item parameters differ 
between th e two g rou ps. Th e local stoch astic independency assu mption assu mes th at th e person 
parameters are th e sole cau se of th e correlations among  th e items. If th e relationsh ips among  
th em are statistically controlled for th e person parameters, th e resu lting  residu als are 
u ncorrelated in th e case of "local stoch astic independency". 
All model parameters inclu ding  th e person parameters can be estimated with  th e two-
parameter ICC Poisson cou nts model, wh ich  can be formalized as follows: For i = 1  to Ni items 
as random v ariables Xvi with  realized cou nt ou tcomes xvi for  v = 1  to Nv  research ers, th e 
expected v alu e in cou nts for th e final Poisson-distribu ted random v ariable Xv i is (Mu tz & 
Daniel, 2 0 1 8 ):  
 
i v i
i v i
( )
v i v i i v i v ( )
e
E(X | (g , , , )) g rtime
1 e
ĳ    (1 ) 
v i v iX ~ Poisson( ),  
wh ere g  is th e maximu m annu al v alu e of Xv i (e.g ., th e maximal annu al nu mber of pu blications 
in th e sample of indiv idu al research ers), 
ȟv  is th e person parameter of indiv idu al v,  
ȕi is th e item parameter or item difficu lty of item i,  
Įi is th e discrimination parameter for item i (th e h ig h er th e v alu e is, th e more th e item 
discriminate between indiv idu als with  h ig h  or low competency), 
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 rtimev  is th e observ ed activ e research  time of research er v (th e year of th e last 
pu blication minu s th e year of th e first pu blication of a research er v) .  
 
Du e to th e fact th at th e Poisson distribu tion is v ery restrictiv e (th e mean v alu e is equ al 
to th e v ariance), th e Poisson distribu tion h av e often to be replaced with  th e Neg ativ e Binomial 
distribu tion (Mu tz & Daniel, 2 0 1 8 ; Mu tz & Wolbring , 2 0 1 7 ). In order to represent th e 
v ariability between institu tions, th e person parameter is ag ain div ided into two components as 
follows (Fox, 2 0 1 0 , p. 1 4 5 f): 
 
v v (h ) h ,          (2 ) 
wh ere ȟv (h ) represents th e indiv idu al specific component with in th e institu tion h  
(residu al) and Ȗh  th e effect of institu tion h  (2 -lev el model). Th e model can be estimated by a 
Bayesian estimation approach  su g g ested by Stone and Zh u  (2 0 1 5 ). Th e with in v ariance of ı2 ȟv (h ) 
is fixed to 1 .0  (informativ e prior). 
Data and Methods 
Th e pu blish er Elsev ier prov ided u s with  bibliometric raw data from th e bibliog raph ic database 
Scopu s to ~5 0 0 ,0 0 0  pu blications from all su bject areas pu blish ed between 1 9 9 6  and 2 0 1 5 , in 
wh ich  at least one au th or with  a Swiss u niv ersity affiliation was inv olv ed. A compreh ensiv e 
data cleansing  was carried ou t, wh ich  mainly concerned th e affiliations. Th e pu blications often 
u se different spelling s from th e same institu tion (e.g ., EPF Lau sanne, EPFL, ETHL, Swiss 
Federal Institu te Lau sanne, Swiss Federal Institu te of Tech nolog y Lau sanne, École 
polytech niqu e féderale de Lau sanne), some of wh ich  Scopu s prov ided with  a different 
org anization ID. 
Since th e analysis does not primarily refer to pu blications, bu t to research ers, a sample 
was drawn from social scientists with  th e following  ch aracteristics: experienced research ers 
from th e social sciences, wh o were able to produ ce with in 3  years at least 2  pu blications, wh ich  
were recorded in Scopu s. According  to th e person ID of Scopu s, research ers were selected wh o 
h ad pu blish ed mainly according  to th e field classification of Scopu s (ASJC) in th e su bfields of 
economics, psych olog y, sociolog y, and edu cational sciences (social sciences). Th e first 
pu blication sh ou ld h av e been pu blish ed before 2 0 1 4  and pu blications sh ou ld be av ailable with in 
3  years. According  to th ese criteria, 1 ,0 7 1  research ers from 1 2  u niv ersities and 4  su bfields were 
selected. Th e combination of u niv ersities × su bfields (1 2  × 4  = 4 8  and 4 7 , respectiv ely, since 
one combination was not av ailable) was u sed as clu sters in th e mu lti-lev el model. Of th e 1 ,0 7 1  
social scientists, 2 9 1  (2 7 .2 %) were psych olog ists, 1 5 6  (1 4 .6 %) sociolog ists, 4 9 7  (4 6 .1 %) came 
from th e economy and 1 2 7  (1 1 .9 %) from edu cation. Th e academic ag e as th e difference 
between th e final year 2 0 1 5  (time interv al of th e data) and th e year of th e first pu blication was 
on av erag e 9 .7  years (SD = 4 .7 ) (Table 1 ). 
Th e following  bibliometric indicators serv ed as items in th e model: Nu mber of top 5 % 
pu blications, nu mber of first au th or pu blications, citation of th e h ig h est cited paper, mean 
normalized citation score (nu mber of papers with  citation abov e th e mean lev el of citations of 
a field), total citations for a 5 -year window. A th ree-lev el statistical model was u sed (lev el 1 : 
research er, lev el 2 : u niv ersity × su bfield, lev el 3 : u niv ersity). 
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 Results 
Sample description 
Th e g rou p of social scientists with  Swiss u niv ersity affiliations pu blish ed 8 .8  
pu blications on av erag e per capita du ring  th e stu dy period, a minimu m of 2  and a maximu m of 
1 0 4  (Table 2 ). With  reg ard to th e citation impact, 0 .8 4  pu blications were on av erag e in th e top 
5 % percentile, abou t 4  pu blications were first au th or pu blications, abou t 3 .4  pu blications were 
abov e th e av erag e of th e total citations of a field. Th e citation of th e most cited work  amou nted 
on av erag e to 5 0  citations per capita. Th e h -index was 4  with  a activ e research  time of 7  years 
on av erag e.  
Table 1 . Descriptive statistics per capita (N = 1 ,0 7 1  scientists) 
Variable Label N Mean SD Min Mdn P9 5 % Max 
ITEM 1  Nu mber of top5 % 
pu blications 
1 ,0 7 1  0 .8 4  1 .7 1  0  0  4  1 6  
ITEM 2  Nu mber of first 
au th or pu blications 
1 ,0 7 1  4 .0 5  4 .5 0  0  3  1 2  4 2  
ITEM 3  Citation of h ig h est 
cited paper 
1 ,0 7 1  4 9 .9 7  1 0 8 .5 3  1  2 1  1 6 9  1 ,6 3 9  
ITEM 4  Mean normalized 
citation score 
1 ,0 7 1  3 .3 6  4 .4 4  0  2  1 1  3 ,0 9 0  
ITEM 5  Total citations  
(5 -year window) 
1 ,0 7 1  9 3 .8 3  1 8 3 .6 3  1  3 9  3 8 9  1 9  
NPUB Nu mber of 
pu blications 
1 ,0 7 1  8 .8 2  8 .9 4  2  6  2 7  1 0 4  
AGE Academic ag e 1 ,0 7 1  9 .6 7  4 .6 7  3  9  1 9  1 9  
RTIME Activ e research  
time 
1 ,0 7 1  6 .9 5  3 .9 9  3  6  1 6  2 5  
h  h -index 1 ,0 7 1  3 .9 5  3 .3 3  1  6  1 1  2 5  
Note. SD = standard dev iation, Min = minimu m, Mdn = median, P9 5 % = 9 5 % percentile, Max = maximu m. 
With  th e exception of Item 2  (first au th orsh ip), psych olog ists h ad th e h ig h est mean 
v alu es in all su bfields. Howev er, th ere were no sig nificant differences between th e su bfields in 
th e activ e research  time. 
Model comparison and model assu mptions 
In th e first step, a model comparison was carried ou t to determine th e model th at best 
fitted th e data (Table 2 ), once u nder th e assu mption of a Poisson distribu tion, once u nder th e 
assu mption of a Neg ativ e Binomial distribu tion. 
As starting  model a v ery restrictiv e one (M1 ) was ch osen, wh ich  assu med th at all items 
h ad th e same item difficu lty ȕ and item discrimination Į. Th e restrictions were su ccessiv ely 
abandoned. Th e Dev iance Information Criterion (DIC) serv ed as th e criterion for model 
comparison. Th e smaller th e DIC, th e better th e model fits. In th is respect, th e best model was 
M4 , wh ich  assu mes th at th e items h av e different item difficu lties and discriminations. Models 
with  a Neg ativ e Binomial distribu tion were clearly fav ored toward models with  a Poisson 
distribu tion. 
Of th e additional models, a two-dimensional model (M5 ) ou tperformed both , a model 
th at allowed differences between su bfields in th e mean v alu e of th e person parameter and in th e 
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 item difficu lties (M6 ), and a model (M7 ) th at took  into accou nt th e h ierarch ical stru ctu re of th e 
data (3 -lev el model). Howev er, an additional mu ltilev el model (M8 ), in wh ich  th e g -parameters 
were fixed in adv ance (informativ e prior), and wh ich  sh owed qu ite better conv erg ence in th e 
estimation process (“stationarity of Mark ov  ch ains”), ou tperformed all oth er models and was 
selected as th e final model. Ev entu ally, a measu rement model was obtained with  a one-
dimensional scale, wh ere mean differences between su bfields cou ld be neg lected. 
Table 2 . Model comparison with the Deviance Information Criterion (DIC). 
 Factors DIC 
MNo Dimen. Item 
GLIILFXOW\ȕ 
Item 
GLVFULPLQDWLRQĮ 
Scale Poisson Neg ativ e 
Binomial 
1  one Equ al equ al (=1 ) equ al 1 7 5 ,9 1 0 .8 5  4 4 ,1 5 5 .0  
2  one Unequ al equ al (=1 ) u nequ al - 2 5 ,1 5 9 .9  
3  one u nequ al equ al u nequ al 4 2 ,1 3 2 .3  2 5 ,0 5 1 .6  
4  one u nequ al u nequ al u nequ al 4 1 ,9 5 2 .2  2 4 ,9 6 5 .7  
Additional models     
5  two u nequ al u nequ al u nequ al 2 6 ,1 2 4 .9  2 4 ,8 5 0 .4  
6  M4  + su bfield differences in mean & difficu lty 4 1 ,4 2 6 .0  2 4 ,8 7 2 .0  
7  M4  + mu ltilev el 4 2 ,0 5 0 .9  2 5 ,0 2 1 .9  
8  Final model: M7  + g -components fixed - 2 4 ,6 3 1 .4  
Note. “Equ al” means th at th e respectiv e item parameter v alu e is constant cross items. “Unequ al” means th at th e 
items v ary in th e respectiv e item parameter. Th e lowest DIC v alu es are bold faced. 
Apart from th e one-dimensionality, local stoch astic independence is anoth er 
prerequ isite of th e Rasch  model. If th e inter-correlations among  th e items are statistically 
controlled for th e person parameters, th e residu al correlations sh ou ld disappear (~0 ). In fact, 
th e correlations between th e items larg ely almost disappear, if one g oes from th e observ ed data 
(below diag onal) to th e residu als (abov e diag onal) (Table 3 ). Th u s, th e assu mption of local 
stoch astic independence was widely confirmed. 
Th e reliability of th e scale amou nted to rtt = .8 4  and was rath er h ig h , bu t not perfect.  
 
Table 3 . Item inter-correlations (Spearman) for observed values (below diag onal) and for model 
residuals (above diag onal) 
 Item 1  Item 2  Item 3  Item 4  Item 5  
Item 1  1 .0 0  -.0 1  -.0 2  .1 1  .0 1  
Item 2  .3 5  1 .0 0  -.0 2  .1 2  -.0 0  
Item 3  .5 1  .1 7  1 .0 0  -.0 2  .0 3  
Item 4  .7 8  .5 4  .3 9  1 .0 0  .0 3  
Item 5  .7 9  .4 0  .7 1  .7 9  1 .0 0  
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 Model interpretation 
Instead of interpreting  th e model parameters, two fig u res are ch osen in order to represent 
th e model resu lts. As explained abov e, th e Poisson Rasch  model consists of a binary core model 
and a frame model applicable to cou nt data. 
In th e binary core model (Fig . 2 ) th e probability to score excellently and to reach  th e 
maximu m v alu e of an item (e.g ., th e h ig h est possible annu al citation) is related to th e person 
parameter, i.e. th e research er's performance capacity. With  increasing  person parameter v alu e, 
th e probability to score excellently increased. Th e tu rning  points of th e ICC, wh ich  are link ed 
with  v ertical lines (Fig . 2 ), indicate th e item difficu lties. 
 
Fig ure 2 . Item characteristic curve plot for the binary core Rasch model. 
Th e following  resu lts can be formu lated: 
- Person parameter: Lik e most psych olog ical ch aracteristics (e.g ., extrov ersion), th e person 
parameters were symmetrically and normally distribu ted. In contrast, th e bibliometric raw 
data are, actu ally, sk ewed distribu ted (e.g ., Mu tz & Daniel, 2 0 1 2 ). For abou t 5 0 % of th e 
sample th e person parameters were below 0  with  probabilities less th an 0 .5  in all items. Th is 
means th at h alf of th e sample reach ed only h alf of th e maximu m annu al rates in all items (e.g ., 
h ig h est citation). 
- Item parameter: Th e two items for th e raw citations (Item 3  and 5 ) sh owed th e lowest item 
difficu lties and th e h ig h est item discriminations of all items. It was easier for th e social 
scientists to pu blish  excellently in comparison to th eir colleag u es from Switzerland (h ig h est 
cited paper, citation 5 -year window) th an to pu blish  excellently in international comparison 
reg arding  th eir field (top 5 %, MNCS). Th e non-field normalized items disting u ish ed better 
between research ers with  h ig h  and low performance capacity th an th e field-normalized ones. 
Of low importance was th e first au th orsh ip (Item 2 ), wh ich  sh owed both  a low power to 
separate between research ers with  h ig h  and low competency (item discrimination) and a h ig h  
item difficu lty. Th e items were more su itable for disting u ish ing  scientists, wh ich  scored abov e 
av erag e, th an scientists, wh ich  scored below av erag e.  
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 Th e frame model allows th e interpretation of th e parameters in u nits of th e items e.g ., 
nu mber of pu blications or citations (Fig . 3 ). In th e ICC plot th e annu al accou nts are related to 
th e bibliometric qu otient (BQ), wh ich  resu lts from a simple linear transformation of th e person 
parameters (Fig . 2 ) with  mean v alu e 1 0 0  and standard dev iation of 1 5 , wh ich  allows an formal 
not content-related interpretation of th e BQ similar to an intellig ence qu otient (Fig . 3 ).  
 
Fig ure 3 . Item characteristic plot for the Poisson Rasch model for count data. Example: A 
researcher with BQ of 1 3 0  is likely to g et 2 6  annual citations for his or her work. 
Th e sh rink ag e correction of th e Neg ativ e Binomial distribu tion and th e “activ e research  time” 
are not considered in th e fig u re to facilitate th e model interpretation. 
According  to Fig . 3  th e BQ rang ed from 5 9  (minimu m) to 1 4 5  (maximu m). A 
disting u ish able g rou p of v ery excellent scientists became v isible, wh o h ad a BQ of ov er 1 3 0  (2  
SD) and scored h ig h ly in all items. Abou t 1 % of th e scientists h ad a BQ of 1 3 5  and h ig h er. 
 
Mu ltilevel model 
Th e final M8  model also tak es into accou nt th e fact th at social scientists belong ed to 
different su bfields of social sciences (e.g ., psych olog y) and different Swiss u niv ersities. Th e 2 -
lev el intra-class correlation (research er, clu ster) amou nted to ȡ = .3 3 , i.e., 3 3 % of th e v ariability 
of th e BQ was du e to differences between th e clu sters su bfields × u niv ersities (Lev el 2 ), and 
6 7 % to th e v ariance with in th e clu sters (Lev el 1 ). Only 7 % of th e total v ariance of th e BQ was 
du e to differences between u niv ersities (Lev el 3 ). Th e rank ing  of Swiss u niv ersities (Fig . 4 ) 
sh owed th at th e École Polytech niqu e Fédérale de Lau sanne (EPFL) rank ed first in th e field of 
social sciences. Howev er, th e Goldstein-adju sted 9 5 % credible interv als (Hox, 2 0 1 0 , p. 2 5 ) 
ov erlapped to su ch  an extent th at th e differences in rank s cou ld not be interpreted anymore. 
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 Table 4 . Correlations. 
Correlation coefficient Valu e 
Intra class correlation ȡ (research er, clu ster) .3 3  
Correlation (Spearman rank ) of BQ with    
      h -index .7 2  
      total citations .7 9  
      nu mber of pu blications .4 8  
 
 
 
Fig ure 4 . Ranking  of Swiss universities from left to rig ht (best universities) with Goldstein-
adjusted 9 5 % credible intervals. 
Last bu t not least, classic bibliometric indicators su ch  as th e h -index or th e total citations 
(Table 4 ) were h ig h ly correlated with  th e BQ (>.7 0 ).  
Discussion 
Th e amou nt of research  articles, on h ow indiv idu al research  performance can be measu red, h as 
increased sig nificantly in recent years. Wildg aard et al. (2 0 1 4 ) listed alone 1 0 8  au th or-lev el 
bibliometric indicators in th eir rev iew. Wh ile in economy, sociolog y and information science 
th e indicator approach  is v ery common, in psych olog y and edu cational sciences scales are 
fav ored, wh ich  h av e to meet test th eoretical requ irements and h av e to tak e into accou nt th e fact 
th at ev ery measu rement mig h t be affected by measu rement errors. It is assu med th at th e 
“research er`s performance capacity” as trait and th eoretical constru ct is responsible for th e 
research  ou tpu t of a research er. Th is can be h old for th e indicator approach  as well. With  
decisions su ch  as th e award of sch olarsh ips, it is not of primary interest wh ich  h -index a 
research er h as or h ow many top 5 % articles h e or sh e h as pu blish ed. Rath er, it is a qu estion of 
wh eth er a research er is able to influ ence h is or h er scientific field with  h is or h er pu blications 
and to wh at extent th e h -index or any oth er indicator or scale can say someth ing  abou t th is 
competency.  
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 Th e present contribu tion attempt to create a measu rement scale on th e base of test-th eoretical 
concepts of psych olog y and edu cational sciences, wh ich  tak es into accou nt th e mu ltilev el 
stru ctu re of data (with in and between institu tions and su bfields) with  th e following  resu lts: 
- According  to th e Rasch  model, th e items formed a one-dimensional scale for assessing  th e 
"research er's performance capacity" with  a h ig h , bu t not perfect reliability of rtt = .8 4 . Th e 
items were affected by measu rement errors. 
- Unlik e bibliometric raw data th e “research er`s performance capacity” measu red by th e BQ 
was lik e oth er psych olog ical ch aracteristics approximately normally distribu ted. Th ere was a 
g rou p of v ery excellent social scientists with  a BQ of ov er 1 3 0 , wh o performed v ery well in 
all items. 
- Wh ile it was easier for social scientists from Switzerland to perform well in comparison to 
th eir Swiss colleag u es (raw citations), it was h arder to perform well in th e international arena 
(field-normalized citations). Th e items were most su itable for scientists, wh o scored abov e th e 
av erag e of th e sample. 
- Alth ou g h  arou nd 3 3 % of th e v ariance was du e to differences between th e clu sters su bfield × 
u niv ersity (6 7 % with in clu sters), only 7 % of th e ov erall v ariance was actu ally du e to 
differences between Swiss u niv ersities. A rank ing  in social sciences does not mak e any sense.  
- Th e BQ is strong ly related to classic bibliometric indicators, and it is not an artifact. 
Th e resu lts are limited, among  oth er th ing s, in th at only a certain time interv al cou ld be 
u sed to estimate th e BQ of a research er. Th e resu lts cannot necessarily be g eneralized to oth er 
cou ntries. Wh ile th e indicator approach  at th e lev el of institu tions and cou ntries h as prov ed its 
worth , th e qu estion is wh eth er alternativ e approach es at th e indiv idu al lev el are needed th at 
consider measu rement errors. Th e model-oriented approach  h as th e adv antag e of empirically 
testing  certain qu estions of fairness, reliability, v alidity and inv ariance as empirical 
assu mptions. A fu rth er qu estion mig h t be th e influ ence of th e sample selection process (only 
experienced research ers were focu sed) on th e empirical resu lts. 
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